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Abstract 
Within this work , it has been targeted to analyse the protectionist values in lesson books being used by social sciences courses 
within pre and post mandatory primary education, in primary education level of Turkish Education system. 
Aiming to indicate how protectionist values have taken place in primary education course books, in order to complete the 
frequencies of protectionist values existencies in pre and post periods of mandatory primary education, years between 1994-1996 
as the pre law period, and years between 2001-2003 as the post law period , have been included in the analysis. Within this 
context , only 5th and 8th grade books have been analyzed so as to limit on grade selection.  
Turkish, Social Sciences, Citizienship and Human Rights Education, Ataturk Principles and History of Reforms, Religious 
Culture and Ethical Values courses and books formed the core of the interest here.  
During these years , in total fourteen different course books have been lectures , and here the frequency of the existence of 
protectionist values have been analyzed. As the conclusion of the analysis, it has been defined that the protectionist value have a 
high rate of existence in the latter period on compared to the former. 
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd.
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1.Instruction
Individual maintaining his social life by depending on various factors ‘is dependent on culture and society. In 
another words culture and society are like a circle intersecting an individual, presencing thanks to individual and 
having mutual domains on individual person.’ (Nirun,1969:71). If the circle get power and be continuous , this 
shows its importance. But it is difficult to pass over these circles in traditional societies. Because, in such societies, 
individual  has been enclosed in every respect. Rescuing of being enclosed is possible in proportion of the tradition 
gives permission.
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“The values helping to develop social interactions and to solute disagreements enclose individual’s life in every 
aspect in both individual and social life.” (Dönmezer,1990:254) Values are poems of rules which direct individual’s 
life and designate behaviours and attitudes. Values reflecting the cultural factors individual gained in social 
environment (Türkdo÷an,1995:27)have been effective on turning the aims to acts. Therefore, values are interiorized 
for  the individuals by directing acts. Consequently, values are significant to compose a mutual connection between 
individual and society by helping the individual’s actings’ resembling and being inflexible and to continue the 
connection.
The education system of a society is significant to identify its point of view of life and the person style be 
brought up. Since the course books are important materials of education system. , it is possible to get knowledge 
about various societies’ characteristics in different times by analysing course books used in education system. 
Because, course books “have got a speciality that they receive clues in this point of reflecting the terms when they 
live, commanding diplomacy and the term’s social structure. ( Tüfekçio÷lu,1997:61) In addition , course books 
assist in forming shared culture in society, bridging between past-today and today-future and improving a collective 
comprehension. 
This analyse has been seen important to define how the protectionist values have an effect on individuals and in 
which rate  they are reflected on course books, how these protectionist values effect young generations through 
course books has been seen as a problem.  
The Aim of Analysis
Within this work , it has been aimed to analyse protectionist values in the course books used in social domain 
lessons, studied on pre and post periods of mandatory primary education implementation in Primary level of Turkish 
Education System. Through this aim it is tried to find answers for  the questions: 1- In which aspect should the 
protectionist values affect the social- individual constitution and development? 2- In which frequency  should the 
protectionist values take part in pre and post periods of mandatory education at primary grade? 3- In which level of 
primary school and which lessons would the protectionist values get more part? 4- In which level of primary school 
and which lessons do the protectionist values take more part? 5- Which protectionist values take more part in 
Primary school course books? 
Method
This analysis in which it is targeted to investigate the frequency of taking parts of the protectionist values and 
the effects of the values on education and by implication on individual has characteristic as a scanning model. 
Methods of literature and analysis of content have been used. 
Extent – Segment 
Years , which are the most close to the year when the law has been accepted, between 1994-1996 as the pre-law 
period and years between 2001-2003 as the post law period , have been included in the analysis. Within this context 
, only 5th and 8th grade books have been analysed so as to limit on grade selection. The essential reason of choosing 
these grades is the thought that they are changeover periods and the students in these grades are in the most sensitive 
periods of being effected by the protectionist values. Another limitation to the investigation extent has been the kind 
of domain of course books. In this respect, since the protectionist values can be main matter of social domain 
lessons” Turkish, Social Sciences, Citizienship and human Rights Education, Ataturk Principles and History of 
Reforms, Religious Culture and Ethical Values” Courses composing only the social domain’s lesson in all primary 
education lessons and books formed the core of the interest. 
So, five lessons through extent of lessons have been taken to analyse. Between 1994-1996 and 2001-2003 
education years , fourteen various course books have been studied for  the mentioned lessons. Consequently, the 
analyse has been carried through the fourteen various course books. 
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Collecting the Datas and Analysing 
Context constituting the analyse’s extent has been chosen as sentence. It has been assigned here the frequency 
of existence of subordinate categories defined as analyse unit (obediance=obedience, respect-obeisance=respect, 
authority-sulta=authority, confidence-security-trust=confidence, dependence-being subject to-allegiance-
affiliation=dependence, tradition-custom=tradition, protect-look out- mandatory=protect, unity-togetherness-
we=unity, helping-solidarity=helping, altruism-self-sacrifice=altruism, sharing=sharing) The words signifying the 
inferior categories , the expressions explaining the mentioned inferior categories in sentences or the sentences giving 
the meaning directly have been calculated. The way of numbering the categories according to quantitative content 
analyse has been followed to provide objectiveness of assessment.
Gravity for each analyse unit in sentence has been evaluated as one point. The process of composing , identifying 
and coding of categories has been carried out by the analyst.
The method followed by Inal(1998) and Kepenkci(1999) has been based so as to provide reliabilty of the 
analysis. Two course books among the fourteen course books in the extent of analyse have been chosen by simple 
sampling by chance and coded again by two expert of education science. When the distribution content to categories 
which two experts and analyst have attained , have been compared; concordance about eighty-one percent has been 
observed between the code  frequency distributions. A concensus approximately eighty-one percent between the 
experts and analyst has been designated. Generally, a concordance about seventy percent (%70) is accepted as 
adequate for reliability for analyses like this. 
To provide validity , segments have not been taken from the books which’s analysis have been applied. All 
books have been subjected to analyse without any abstract. Most suitable categories covering the subject in each 
respect have been defined by studying on literature to provide an objective assessment. Thus, a conclusion  has been 
drawn that the criteria of validity “that a test really measures what it is supposed to measure” and the validity  has 
been obtained.
The context , plans of subjects , pre-activity questions, during-activity questions, chronology , bibliography and 
index in course books have been excluded from the analysis. The total numbers of the analyse pages have been 
founded by excluding Pictures, photographs, maps, charts, diagrams and by turning the total remained poems’ and 
text’s etc. Space to page numbers. 
For each book , the point of frequency , intensity and percentage has been calculated according to these 
procedures. The numbers of words of this book have been founded by estimating. So pages have been chosen from 
the initial, middle and ending pages by chance , the numbers of words have been designated and the average 
numbers of words for each page have been estimated. Then, by multiplication the outcomes to numbers of pages of 
this book, the approximate total page numbers have been reached.
Percentage of category(%)=(Frequency of Categories/Total Frequency of Categories)x100 
Points of Category Intensify=Frequency of Category/Total Numbers of Words in all Books  
All intensify points belonging to all categories have been multiplicated to a thousand(1000). Because of the 
small numbers concluded from the calculation of intensify points, it would be difficult to study with small numbers. 
So easiness has been provided for the assessment and point to be understood.
Findings and Conclusion 
Chart 1. Comparision of the lessons studied at former and later levels in pre periods of Mandatory Primary Education























N N N 
Total     
N 
N N N N 
Total     
N
Mandatory 7 59 34 100 10 37 45 60 152 
Confidence 2 33 7 42 6 21 58 50 135 
Dependence 3 62 10 75 17 30 38 36 121 
Authority - 5 - 5 - - - 55 55 
Obedience - - 6 6 - 7 - - 7 
Respect 6 26 36 68 3 83 19 36 141 
Helping 13 52 44 109 5 35 25 34 99 
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Unity-
togetherness
92 195 243 530 63 124 177 111 475 
Altruism - 1 2 3 1 2 7 4 14 
Sharing - - 1 1 - 2 2 5 9 
Tradition 1 10 3 14 2 36 4 11 53 
Total 124 443 386 953 107 377 375 397 1256 
As it is seen in chart 1 , ‘unity-togetherness’ value has the highest rate for all disciplines. In the former and later 
grades pre-application term. As we looked the frequency of taking part all over the book of these values it has been 
seen that there are high  rates of ‘ unity and togetherness’, ‘mandatory’, ‘helping’, ‘dependence’ and ‘respect’ at the 
first level. 
It has been seen that there is increasion in total numbers of values of all the course books studied at pre periods of 
mandatory education implementation for later level. (N:1256) compared on the former level (N:953).
There is degradation of the “unity-togetherness” and “helping” values of all the course books studied at pre 
periods of mandatory education implementation and it can be seen that all other values are increasing. 
  Chart 2. Comparision of the lessons studied at level I and II in past periods of Mandatory Primary Education



















N N N 
Total      N
N N N N 
Total
1
Mandatory 5 56 44 105 1 27 63 156 247 
Confidence 3 25 20 48 0 55 60 85 200 
Dependence 9 44 9 62 5 16 46 70 137 
Authority - - - - - - 4 13 17 
Obedience - - - - - 1 1 - 2 
Respect 2 18 45 65 5 42 23 69 139 
Helping 4 24 110 138 1 44 29 56 130 
Unity-
togetherness
64 148 110 322 39 157 189 126 511 
Altruism - 5 3 8 - - 6 - 6 
Sharing 1 1 48 50 - 4 3 1 8 
Tradition - 11 1 12 2 18 5 10 33 
Total 88 332 390 810 53 364 451 386 1254 
 As it is defined in chart 2, the “unity-togetherness” value has the highest rate in the former and later levels in 
past periods of implementation for all the lessons. It has been observed that the frequency of “unity-togetherness”, 
“mandatory”, “helping”, “dependence” and “respect” values have high rates for I level and the frequency of “unity-
togetherness”, “mandatory” , “ security”, “dependence” , “authority” , “helping” and “respect” values have high 
rates for  level II. 
In past periods of mandatory primary education implementation , it has been observed that there are higher 
increasing rates of  level II (N:1254) than  level I at the total numbers of values in all the course books  studied at 
post periods of mandatory primary education implementation. Decreasing rates have been designated for  the 
“helping”, “altruism” and “sharing” values and increasing rates have been designated for all other values. An 
application similiar to mandatory primary education comes through here. But the increasing rates of the values at 
 level II of pre- periods of mandatory education have been seen a little more than the former. 
The increasing rates of the values in the lessons studied at the  level II compared to  level I in pre periods of 
mandatory primary education. This position make us think that it is targeted to stress the mandatory values at second 
level compared to former. Since this is a term that the second term students’ development has the highest rates. 
During this period the students are open to all dangers from outside. The negative factors could effect the student 
more. Whereat, by the abundant existence of mandatory values in the course books studied on second level. It is 
thought that it is aimed to protect the students from the negativeness. Turkish course books for 5th and 8th grades 
have the least values among the books included in this analyse. Social Sciences course book for 5th grade is the 
book in which the values stressed very much.
A conclusion like this can be reached as it is checked the frequency of existence of protectionist values.
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For the pre periods of mandatory primary education, it has been seen that the values are higher at level II compared 
to level I. The highest rates are in the ‘Social Sciences’, ‘Religious Culture and Ethical Values” course books among 
the lessons studied at former grade. In latter grade ‘Human Rights and Citizienship’, ‘Ataturk’s Principles and 
History of Reforms’ disciplines have the highest  rates. 
For the post mandatory education term ‘social Sciences’, and ‘Religious Culture and Ethical Values’ course 
books have the higher rates. In the second grade the course books in which the protectionist values are being 
stressed in higher rates are ‘Human Rights and Citizienship’, and ‘Ataturk’s Principles and History of Reform’. It 
has been defined that the protectionist values have a high rate of existence in the latter period on compared to the 
former.  
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